
Administrative Assistant II 
 

The Burleigh County Human Resource Department will be accepting applications from June 7, 2017 through June 26, 

2017, for the position of Administrative Assistant II available in the Burleigh County Extension Office. 

 

Salary Grade:     4 (Nonexempt) 

Starting Salary:  $17.28 - $19.25 per hour     Type of Recruitment:  Internal/External 

 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. with occasional evenings and/or weekends. 

 

Job Summary:  

This position will serve as the administrative assistant for the 4-H program and receptionist for the Burleigh County 

Extension Office. Duties will include but will not be limited to website management, social media updates, 4-H online 

enrollment system, 4-H accounting, database management and engagement with 4-H families. 

Administrative/clerical/technical assistance will be provided to the Extension Agents in scheduling and preparing for 

programs and services. 

 

Minimum Qualifications: 

 Requires an Associate degree with major coursework in office support, business or office education, web 

development and two (2) years’ experience in performing related office duties. Additional work experience 

performing office support, clerical, or secretarial duties may substitute for the education requirement on a year-for-

year basis. 

 Must be proficient in social networking and have experience with web development and management 

 Must be proficient with word processing, spreadsheet, and Access database software and must possess excellent 

typing skills. 

 Requires high degree of written/verbal communication skills dealing with employees and the general public.   

 Ability to handle multiple duties and priorities under limited supervision. 

 Successful completion of the interview process, reference checks, and standard background and criminal record 

checks to determine knowledge, skill, and abilities to perform Administrative Assistant duties and responsibilities. 

 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Perform customer service duties that include answering telephones, meeting and responding to inquires from the 

public and various officials, word processing, maintain database, and general clerical support of the department. 

2. Assist Extension Agents in scheduling meetings or programs, and preparing materials for events. 

3. Assist with 4-H program by maintaining accurate records.  

4. Develop and maintain social/digital media and communication to 4-H families for the Extension office. 

5. Prepare correspondence, process reports and review for accuracy.  

6. Uses word processing, spreadsheet, Quicken and database software to accurately record transactions. 

7. Assist in planning, developing, implementing, and maintaining procedures for managing workflow. 

8. Maintain strong communication skills. 

9. Perform other duties as assigned. 

 

How to Apply: 

 

Tip to Applicants: Read and follow the instructions on the Vacancy Announcement, the application, and any other 

requested item before completing and submitting your application packet. 

 

 Applicants must apply and register at the following address: http://burleighco.com/jobs/.  

 Applicants must also provide, 

1. Resume; 

2. Three (3) professional references; 

4. College transcripts, if applicable, and 

5 Cover letter that clearly explains how the applicant’s work experience is related to the description of essential 

duties and responsibilities, minimum qualifications, and level of work experience. Applications must be submitted 

online by the closing date. All other required documents must be submitted to Burleigh County Human 

Resources, 316 N. 5th St., Suite 106 PO Box 5518, Bismarck, ND 58506-5518 or e-mailed to : 

http://burleighco.com/jobs/


drhilborn@nd.gov  by the closing date listed. Failure to apply online and send required documents will result in 

your application not being considered further. Telephone number: (701) 222-6669. Fax number: (701) 221-3395. 

 We only accept applications online. We no longer accept paper applications. We do not receive or accept general 

employment applications. Applicants must apply for a specific position within the County to be considered for that 

position. Some positions require testing to be completed at Job Service North Dakota. All Job Service North Dakota 

locations or Burleigh County’s Human Resource office can assist you with completing your online application. 

 Applicants who are residents of North Dakota and eligible to claim veteran’s preference must include Form DD214. 

Claims for disabled veteran’s preferences must also include Form DD214 and a letter less than one year old from the 

Department of Veterans Affairs indicating disability; claims for preference as the eligible spouse of a disabled or 

deceased veteran must include Form DD214, a marriage certificate, and a letter less than one year old from Dept. of 

Veteran’s Affairs indicating disability, or the veteran’s death certificate. 

 People who may need additional job information or may require accommodation or assistance with the application or 

interview process should contact Burleigh County Human Resources at 701-222-6669. 
 
Equal Opportunity Employer: 

The employing agency does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, or disability in 

employment or the provision of services, and complies with the provisions of the North Dakota Human Rights Act. 
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